
 

  

 
 

 

NEW! pork salame, paprika piccante, red wine, 
anise, garlic: 3 oz sliced package 

  
Salame 

PIccante 
pair with aged cows’ milk cheeses and creamy blue cheeses + 
olives and anchovies; top pizza; garnish bloody mary;  
Stir into egg dishes; pair with pale lagers 

Rosette 
NEW! 

De lyon 

pork salame, organic red wine, garlic, 
black peppercorns: 3 oz sliced package 
pair with Bloomy-rinded cows’ milk cheeses and toasted 
hazelnuts; dice fine to toss with greens and mustard 
vinaigrette topped with poached egg; serve with juicy red 
wines: Beaujolais in warm weather and Rhone when it’s cold 

Lomo 
NEW! 

hand trimmed pork loin, black pepper, 
paprika, garlic: 3 oz sliced package 
pair on charcuterie boards or as a plated first course with 
bright Spanish olive oil, tomato preserves, marcona almonds 

Salame 
Cotto 

hand-cut pork salame, red wine, 
fenugreek seed: 12 oz sliced package 
our new favorite pizza topping; charcuterie board stunner; 
layer into cheesy gratin potatoes, pan fry next to eggs for 
brunch or brinner sandwiches; cubed to toss with salad 
greens; served in pecan biscuits with apricot jam 

Mortadella 

pork salame, cured back fat, cinnamon, 
black peppercorns: 12 oz sliced package 
fry up next to eggs, ribbon over pizza, cut Pac Man sandwiches 
like mamma used to make (except this time with truffle mayo 
and Belgian endive) 

Capocollo 
Di dorman 

pork collar salame with paprika and 
white wine: 12 oz sliced package 
pair with pickled veg or fruit preserves; ideal for sandwiches 
or ribbon over fresh mozzarella with ripe tomatoes  
(or roasted red peppers in the off season) + fruity EVOO 

Hot smoked 
Wagyu Beef 

Bologna 

Pork-free wagyu beef bologna, white 
pepper, black pepper, paprika, coriander, 
mustard: 8 oz sliced package 
honeycomb casing makes for pretty petal slices; serve on 
charcuterie boards with cornichon + pimento cheese,  
fry for sandwiches, replace bread for egg-in-A-hole 

city ham 

Whole-muscle boneless ham brined under 
clove, juniper, bay leaves, garlic; smoked 
over fruit wood: 12 oz sliced package 
tender, juicy, flavorful staple for breakfast, brunch, lunch, 
dinner: sandwiches, soups, eggs, beans, greens, and more 
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best by date sticker indicates  

60 day refrigerated shelf life 
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